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Chartered Accountants Certificate

Report for quarter ending

Certillcate lbr withdrawal of money from separate

nfRR u..ountant the end o1 the quarter

I/wehaveundertakenassignmentasCharteredAccountantforcertifyingwithdrawalofmoneyfrom
separate RERA account uiittt tnO ofthequarter(3O 06'202I)'

AruHANT SOUTI{ WINDS
Project/Phase of the Project

GH0l, Sector 41, Surajkund' Faridabad'

Lioensed area in acres

Area for registration in acres

of 2017 Dated l7-10-2017
HARERA registration no'

rihant lnfira Realtors Pvt' Ltd'
Name of licensee

Name of collaborator

rihant lnfrra Realtors Pvt' Ltd'
Name of develoPer

.I ISOO LACS

Estimated cost of real estate project

Details related to inspection are as under

Date of certifying withdrawal of money

IrL t"pu*,."nnnn account at the end

of the quarter

Name of chartered accountant firm/

individual

PG&CO

IR. PANKAJ GARG

ffineyfromseparateRERAaccountattheendofthequarterfortheatbresaid
project as completed "",;:'J.;;i,"NI..nln.ut. 

is as giuen in table A and table B below;

1.62 Acres



4. This certificate is being issued as per the requirement of compliance in accordance with the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016/ theHaryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,

2017 by the company for the project/phase under reference and is based on the records and documents
produced before me and explanations provided to me by the management of the company; it is based on the

verification ofbooks ofaccounts and other related documentstill(date 30-06-2021)

5. Further to above, based upon our examination ofbooks ofaccounts and related records, it is confinned that
no amount has been withdrawn except for payment towards construction/ development, land cost and

statutory dues/ charges. All statutory approvals as applicable on promoter are also valid on date.

FoTBPG&CO
Chartered Accountanr

Prop.r rvP.
M.No.520782
UDIN: 21520782AAAAFP7749 

-

Place: New Delhi
Date:21.07.2021

G&



Table - A

Project cost details (in lacs)

(column - B)
Sr.
No.

Particulars Estimated
(column - A)

Amount (Rs. in
lacs)

(%) of total
project cost

Incurred &
paid

(%) of total
incurred

l. Land cost
5845.00 50To 2768.59

't.3'7%

2. External DeveloPment
Charges

\.A. N.A. \.A. \.A.

3. Infrastructure DeveloP ment
Charges

587.00 5%
'48.59

)3.45Yo

4, lnternal DeveloPment Works
!.A. {.A. ,1.A. \.A.

5. Cost of construction
r775.00 32% )7 06,47 )8. I 8%

6. Cost of construction of
communityfacilities

N.A. N.A. {.A. !.A.

7. Other costs
l s93.00 t3% 426.70 19.560/o

8. Total estimated cost'of the

real estate Project
(1+2+3+4+5+(+7) of estimated

cost(column-A)

1800.00

t450.359. Total cost incurred and Paid
of the real estate Project
(1+2+3+4+5+6+7) of incurred

and paid (column-B) (taking

into account the ProPortionate
land cost, this in effect allows
the promoter to withdraw the

proportionate land cost

component ofconstruction)

10. Percentage of comPletion of
construction work (as Per
project architect's certificate by

the end of month/quarter)

Attached SeparatelY

7t.6t%

8450.35

11. Proportion of the amount Paid
till the end of month/quarter
towards land and construction
cost vis-ir-vis the total
estimated cost.

12. Amount which can be

withdrawn from the seParate

RERA bank account. Total
estimated cost x Proportion of
cost incurred and Paid i'e.

Total authorised withdrawal
up till now

(?



Less amount withdrawn till
date of this certificate as Per
the books of accounts and

bank statement

Net amount which can be

n'ithdrawn from the separate

RERA bank account under
this certificate

Notel - Proportionate land cost tbr the quarter shall be worked out by dividing the total land cost by total

number of quarters in which project is proposed to becompleted'

Detaits of SEPARATE RERA bank account:

ENCLAVE, NEW DELHI

Opening balance at the end ofprevious quarter

(as on 01-04-2021)

Deposits during the quarter under report

Withdrawals during the quarter under report

Closing balance at thc end ofthe quafier

(as on 30-06-2021)

9,


